Festive Breaks 2017
Christmas Break 2017

Christmas Eve

Start your Christmas break with a welcoming drink at reception before being shown to your bedroom.

Throughout the afternoon, tea and home-made cakes will be served in our conservatory.

Take part in our guess the number of sweets in the jar competition.

The Management Team invite you to join them for a sparkling cocktail before a candlelit dinner, followed by musical entertainment in the conservatory.

Midnight Mass is at Hethersett Parish Church with hot punch and mince pies served on your return.

Christmas Day

Welcome in Christmas Day with a traditional full English breakfast served with a glass of Bucks Fizz.

Relax in the hotel’s extensive leisure centre, take a stroll around the 200 acres of farmland, explore the conservation walk or simply do as little as you wish in the warmth of the hotel.

Enjoy a glass of bubbly before taking your seat for the grand seven course Christmas Day Luncheon.

Tea and Christmas cake will be served throughout the afternoon.

Chef’s festive cold buffet will be followed by a fun quiz to entertain you during the evening.
Boxing Day

Following a hearty breakfast, enjoy the hotel’s leisure facilities or take a stroll around the surrounding farm.

A hot fork buffet will be served at lunchtime with a glass of wine.

The Christmas Pantomime ‘Sleeping Beauty’ will be held at the Theatre Royal in Norwich. Please purchase your tickets in advance directly with the Theatre Royal on 01603 630000. The performance is at 2.30pm.

Afternoon tea will be served in the conservatory with Scones, Clotted Cream and Jam.

The perfect end to your Christmas

As a grand finale to Christmas our Head Chef and his team present their Boxing Day Banquet. A sumptuous selection of dishes for your enjoyment.

After dinner enjoy the musical entertainment in the conservatory.

Wednesday 27th December

Full English breakfast will be served.

Why not stay an extra night... or two!
Special rates available for guests wishing to stay.

Please note that all meals will be served in our Colney Suite during your stay.

Christmas Tariff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Room</td>
<td>£440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Plus Room</td>
<td>£470.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>£495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Suite</td>
<td>£520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutique Suite</td>
<td>£550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Suite</td>
<td>£580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Suite</td>
<td>£600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Tumbrils’ Apartment</td>
<td>£630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Nights</td>
<td>£44.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children (sharing parent’s room)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 16</td>
<td>£195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 10</td>
<td>£95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 5</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Year’s Package 2017
Saturday 30th December to Monday 1st January 2018

Saturday 30th December

Start the celebrations flowing with a welcoming drink on your arrival, before being shown to your bedroom.

Relax in the hotel’s leisure facilities or take a stroll around the farm.

(Should you wish to take advantage of the hotel’s beauty or hair dressing Salon please ensure that you reserve any treatments well in advance)

Chocolate Afternoon Tea will be served in the conservatory.

A sumptuous three course dinner will be served in the hotel’s restaurant followed by musical entertainment in the conservatory.

New Year’s Eve

After a full English breakfast, spend the day at your leisure.

Relax in the leisure centre, visit the fine city of Norwich for the January sales, ramble around the conservation walk or take a trip to the North Norfolk Coast.

(Should you wish to take advantage of the hotel’s beauty or hair dressing Salon please ensure that you reserve any treatments well in advance)

Afternoon tea, sandwiches and home-made cakes will be served throughout the afternoon in the conservatory.

Join your fellow guests for a glass of Kir Royale before taking your place for Chef’s spectacular New Year’s Eve seven-course dinner.

Dance the night away with music from our resident DJ and welcome in 2018 with a glass of champagne at midnight.

Bacon Rolls and Coffee will be served to those guests still awake in the early hours.

New Year’s Day 2018

Full English breakfast.

A safe journey home to those guests departing today.

Why not stay an extra night? Special rates are available.
New Year Tariff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Room</td>
<td>£320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Plus Room</td>
<td>£330.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>£345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Suite</td>
<td>£375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutique Suite</td>
<td>£415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Suite</td>
<td>£445.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Suite</td>
<td>£465.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Tumbrils’ Apartment</td>
<td>£495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Nights (bed &amp; breakfast)</td>
<td>£44.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sorry but children under the age of 16 are not permitted on the New Year’s Eve Package

Terms & Conditions
Prices are per person based on two people sharing a twin/double bedded room. Prices for additional nights are per person and are inclusive of full English breakfast and complimentary use of the leisure facilities.

VAT
VAT is included in all rates quoted at the current rate of 20%. If however there is an increase in VAT this will be charged accordingly.

Children - Christmas Package only
Priced on children sharing parent’s room. Please note that children under the age of 16 are not permitted to use the gymnasium at anytime and must vacate the swimming pool by 6pm.

Single Room Supplements
There is a single room supplement of £40.00 per room per night.

Deposit
A deposit of £100.00 per person is required to confirm your reservation.

Cancellations
Should you have to cancel your reservation, your deposit will only be refunded if we are able to re-sell your accommodation or written cancellation of your booking is received at least 60 days prior to the date of your arrival.
Give the gift of Park Farm Hotel

Whether it be for a birthday, special occasion, Christmas or just to let someone special know you care. Give them a Park Farm Hotel voucher to enjoy the finest hospitality Norfolk has to offer.